)

time
(noW Isto the
buy gro

ceries at low prices,

8
1

bars'SL'C soap..".

25c

sack good flour
sack besl Puckwbeat. .. .
1 lb. imported anchovies..
3 lbs. Apricots ............
3 lbs. Peaches
3 lbs. DaLsins
..
6 lbs. good . Prunes
3 cans Early June Peas..
3 cans Tomatoes ,
3 cans Bakccj Beans
3 pkg. Mother's Oats

$1.2

23c

1

"3

pkg.

Corn

4c
25e
25c
25c
25c
25c

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Flour........

pkgs. Pancake Flour ....
pkgs." Buckwheat "Flour. .
pkgs Norka 'J)ats ......
pkgs. Malto Oats
Break2 pkgs;
3
3
2
2

's

fast Food.

3

2
1

..............

....

large bottle Catsap
cakei SapoKo-

15c

-

20c

N.P.F. Nelson
Cash .Grocery,
fourth Are.

STOPS

DAY

S

....

E
Gut With a. Dashy, Snappy- Style
At about one-ha- lf
what
the suit would cost made
The
to order is what we are The
Long
Short
showing in our
-

y.

-

a.!ace, wno w.as jirax up. Ives followa single and both were .moved
r.
ret. up wa ith
Dubuque, Iowa May 11. Presumaby Ruby's sacrifice. Schoon bly suffering from dementia, Mrs.
base
Springfield
3 .667
9
6
laid to jyr a neat single and Ruscht ran down the middle ais.le of
Cedar Kapids
;..J1 7 4 .66 hoven
That St. Mary Catholic church yesterday
Bloomington
10
4 .600 Wallace and Ives registered".
6
5 .545 ended, the scoring for Davenport, screaming ' that man is my husband;
Decatur
6
.11
.'rocket t and Alperman cxprbng ec-- stop the marriage!
a
Rock Island
5 .444
4
to first, w hile in tle ninth,i a pret
rnd
Davenport
4
5 .444
9
Kneeling at the altar rail and about
6 .400 ty double play executed by Iledley;- to be joined iu wedlock were Joseph
Dubuque
4
10
Miller and I.ister deprivetl them of a Irurk and Miss. Mary Ilartman. Fath
7
2
Rock ford
0
2
to get a Ie.nl; (i win, :w ho had er Roblman was reading a nuptial
gone-tbat first and. hitting safely, be- -. mass, the relatives of the bride and
Beaults Teatenlay.
"mj
at ' second- on Williams groom were seated in the front pews
corralled
liock Island 4. Davenport 3.
flv
Corkhill hiKl Tou1e: an5 the church contained a goodlv
to
Bloomington , Roekford 3.
Smith.
to
Cedar Rapids 3. Springfield 0.
number of the couple's friends.
Old Army Gun on rtlf htiaia.
Heavy set and a wild look in her
Decatur 10, Dubuque 6.
A bascon balls to Jledley, a hit h
eyes, Mrs. Ruscht, screaming and yellLister and a double steal bv Jledley ing, rushed to the kneeling couple and
GinM Tomorrow
ind Vandjne. the latter "getting on peering into the face of the groom,
Rock Island at Cedar Rapids.
a fielder's choice when Lister screamed anew: "That's him, that's
'hrongh
Springfield at Dubuque.
vas
at second, brought the mr him. that's him; he's my husband;
tagged
Decatur at Davenport.
- stop
the marriage!
Blooming! on at Roekford. for the Colts iu the first inning. ITede.v and (Va,ndiiie julfered while Mi 11 ei
FlrnU With Men.
vas up. Van starling for Feeoml and
Mr. Smith, the Cambridge nverchant.
The
witnesses were astounded. The
awing a throw from .Williams, and
.vhn plays ball to keep his muscles in Hed'ev
from third to home priest, turning about on the altar, sig
condition fur the handlings of buttei plate. It was one of tle neatest tricks naieu1 iwo men in tne rear to come
and remove Mrs. Ruscht. She
irkitis and turning- the coffee grinder of the game. It was. nn.thing new forward
fought them off, however, and still
game,
simplv
a
few
old
the
annv
with
in his store in the Henry county town.
frills, , but .Cripf. Williiijns took wildly gesticulating and screaming de
eturned to Ruck Island yesterday to addfil
the hint, lionber and al. Only three dared that as Frick was her husband
lelp out the Colts while their back- meu were up in the second
and third. she would sit. with the relatives. Then
stops. Mo.qr.e. and Donahue, were laid Rebscher and Smith
out ou u she sat near the bride's relatives.
going
ip for repairs, and just to show that doublt. in the second. Four were up
lint she would not be stilled and fi
he still was in jmssession of his
in the fifth. Lister hitting .and Van- - nally was escorted out of the church
eye lammed out a hit in the last dine, w ho had made, first on Lister's the two men putting their handis over
!alf of the ninth ining at the Twelfth out at second,, stealing,
Laliv and her mouth in an effort to check her
street park and sent deems Hayes am; .Miller, next two t.o face-th-but
e
.pitcher. screams, doing out the door she dehis Davenport string across the creek went out. Relrschcr .and Lakaff got clared she would return with assist
with long faces. 1 i t one man was their
in the fifth, result ance and stop the luurriaire. She was
lown when Smith councctedi, pushing ing in
up in the not seen after that. The mass was re
l'ur ere Rcbst-her(he ball oyer in the iv'iuty. of third sixth, and siMre.
snmed1 and the marriage performed
in
the
seventh.
lringing home Ilebsc-her- ,
ias
who who ha' connect ed once more, eamir without further interruption.
lad drawn a pass.
Groom Does Mot Know Her
home on (i win's drop of Thornton's
Interest never lagged in. the game. fly in right fiejd.
At
Ilartman home, 17;14 Wash
the
t was close from the start, each side
mgton
street,
there was no trace of
Spell.
as
Wallace II Wild
jetting a score in the opening inning.
of
identification
the woman. Mr
i,isier. an(Jine and .Miller nieu in
akafT and Wallace, both southpaws,
man whom the woman
tne
rrick.
eighth,
in
the
ninth,
the
aftei
but
were on the slab. Davenport had the
husband, did not take
damned as
'es,t. of .i,t ijj hitting, having eight, to Lally had been retired on a hit to sec the matterherseriously, but, instead
ond,
wide
Rebscher
.waited for four
ix for the Coifs, but "was not so sucWallace having begun to let laughed over it.
cessful at bunching as on the previous ones,
"I don't know who the woman is,"
lay. The pitcher each fanned thret (Unvi under the strain and Smith said
the groom. "I never saw her be
on
nose
swatted
squaro1
first
the
the
nen. Lakaff displayed more coolness
fore,
and I ant at a loss to account
one
put
over the
that the little twirler
n tight places than he had in former
strange occurrence. None of
the
for
'
is
nothing
rubber.
There
more
to
tell.
rames, an improvement that if he is
know the woman. She's
the
friends
is
ii
Here
figures:
the tale
ible to maintain through the season,
crazy, ihat is the onlv way 1 can
ROCK
R.
A.
K.
ISLAND.
A.R.
P.
If.
make him one of the most vain
4 0
4 0 0 account for it."
ible members of the league pitching Thornton, cf
The relatives of the young couple
1
1
3
Hedley,
3
If
faff. In addition to his splendid work
took the matter as a joke.
4 o
11 0
n the firing line he smeared for a Lister, lb ...
.
4 0
0 3
pretty
in the .fifth injxing. Vandine. 3b
1 ,5
4
Miller,
0
2b
Time 1:45. Umpire Reams-leyregistering Rebscher, and giving the
At
1
Lally,
0
0
rf
500.
a
Colts
tendance
lead of one score.
3
Rebscher, ss
0 1
Decatur 10. Dobaqne 6
Pasaed Ball Giro Vlaltors First Seore.
Smith, c .
6 0
0
Decatur,
May 11. The game be
1
Sniith had a bad time of it in the Lakaff, p
0
tw ecu Decatur and Dubuque was full
Srst inning. Ives, who had singled,
naking the circle on two passed balls.
33 4 C 7 12 1 of bad play on both 'sides, but was
To'al
Smith had not taken part in a game DAVKXPORT,
All. R. II P. A.E. won by the locals.- 1 Score.:1
. .00 2 2 0 4
'10 16
for fully a week, and consequently Ives, cf
. 4 2 3
0 0 0 Decatur ..
Dubuque
...000500001 6 G
his blunders were excusable, lie did Ruby, 2b
1
1
5 0
4
Seitz and1 O'Connor;
Ilatteries
not sulk, as do some players, 'but Schoonhovcn. '.
. 4
t 2 5 1
Hughes and Moody.
waded in determined' to make amends. Crotkett, lb .
. 4
0 13
h
mil that he succeeded most beaut if ul-- y Alperman, 3b
1
Btoomlncton 8. Roekford 3.
. 4
2 1
Illoomington. May 11. Roth teams
any one who was a witness to his (Iwin, rf
1
. 4
1
2
performance with the willow in the Corkhill, If ...
. 4
o gave a poor exhibition, but Rockford's
0 0
errors cost more, while the hitting of
ninth will testify.
. 4
o
Williams, c ..
0 4
In the second, third anil fourth the Wallace, p
0 the home team was timely. Score:
0 0
uioomingion
i w
ide was retired three in a row. In
uo
louui
10 0 10 0 1003 11
the fifth Alperman drove for two bags,
34 3 S 2514 4 Kockfordi
Total
Ilatteries
Rarker and Donovan;
but died on base, (iwin and Williams,
One out when winning run was
Raker and Stark.
flying and Corkhill swatting the at- made.
mosphere.
In the sixth, after Wal-ac- e
O.
Cedsr Kaplds 3. Spring-fielScore by innings:
1 0 00 1
had gone out second to first, and l.ock Island
Springfield, 'May 11. Springfie-- 14
Ives hail connected for a base, voui Oavenport
1
win when McCafferty pitches
000 0 002 0 3 cannotRapiiTw.
Id friend I'nipire lSeardsIey moved
Summary: Stolen bases; Vandine
et!ar
shut out Donnelly's hust
'nto the lime light anil endeavored to 2: Rebscher. Hedley. Schoonhoven. lers, two of the three scores being
play Santa Clans for Davenjxirt bj Iwo-bas- e
hits Alperman. 2; Reb home runs. Score:
calling Rubv safe at first on a hit to scher. Lakaff. Rases on balks Wal Springfield'
6
0 00 00 0 00
the infield when he had been beaten lace. 2; lakaff, 1. Struck out Wal- Cedar Rap:ds
3 7 0
0 0 1 1 O 0 1 0
five fieet bv a throw bv Rebschtr. lace, :;; Lakaff. 3. Double plays
Ilatteries McCafferty and Latimer;
Ruby himself knew that he had been Schoon ho ven-R- u
Hedlev- - Moore audi Ludwig.
caught, and chuckled in his sleeve. Miller, Lister. Passed balls Smith. 2
Is Blr Lesro.es.
'
Chicago, May 11.
Following are
the base ball score:
League: At Cincinnati
Brooklyn
7, Cincinnati !: nt Chicago
Ron
ton 7, Chicago 1: at St. Ixmis
New
York 1. St. Iuis 14; at Pittsburg
Philadelphia 0, Pittsburg 2.
American: At Itor.-toi-i
New York
2. Iloston 1; at Cleveland and! Phila
delphia Rain.
Association: At St. Paul Indianap
olis T, St. Paul 14; at Minneapolis,
Toledo 2. Minneapolis .": at Milwau
kee
Louisville G. Milwaukee 7: at
Kansas city
Columbus 0, Kansas
City G eight innings.
Western: At Qnuiln Drs Moines
, omana t: at Denver
frlonx city
0. Denrer 3: at Colorado Kprlng-EL Joseph 11, Colorado Spring 7.
The
and the Rankers
play their first game of the season at
-

w.

rtl

l.

Both Thonei.

Stout

-

Hard-to-

-

Men V
and oung

-

Fit
Man
Perfectly
Pleased
Here.

left-field-.-

Fit
Mixn

Fitted

AT

$10, $12.50, $15, $18

and

Ste'rliii
Outfitters.

Correct

T5he

Correctly
Here.

$20.

Ullemeyer

bat-lin-

He.rd-to- -

Men's Suit

hot-footi-

two-bagge-

And
Slim.

and

.2--

25c
25c

doz. large Herring1

2025

Ab it happened the next two wen-- vp,
A MARRIAGE
ScJaocrihovenandTrockett.didn'ot have
the poods on. them, .the former fouling
to Smith ant the latter lifting to
rnornton."
Out
Woman Claims Groom as Her
Cambiidge Merchant Pulls
ProT Coatlr
Tw
Husband at Church WedVictory for Colts in the
Alperman again 'feasted on Lakaff
:n
ding in Dubuque.
the seventh, tiemg up at the
Ninth Inning.
landing. Put it; proved pnoiher case
similar to that .suffered by the Colt
A
AS8 Monday. The men who followed him EJECTED, CE&2U0ST GOES 05
HIS HIT JOLLOWS
could not put tie baU in a afe'tpot,
(Jwin dropping ,to Thornton. Corkhill
Interest is InenM Fnm Beginning dying via short and first and Williams Believed She Was Insane Escapade
third to first. The . visitors
up
evened
Not Taken Serl-oaslto Close One More Wit b
.
.
eigntn,
in
ine
his
iakarf
matins'
first
Dare ii port.
costly mistake of the game by passing

SHIT!!-SAVE-

CP 9

rs

.

'

Wedding Gifts tha.t

Delight

May or may not be intrinsically

valuable; but surely real worth
makes them all the more acceptable. So it's always safe to purchase such silver and other table ware as it is our province
and- pleasure to supply, rings,
breastpins and other articles for
personal adornment. The name
of UAMSEtt is a sure sign of
genuineness. Just now we are
showing the beautiful design in
Sterling silver table ware, "BRI-

X

DAL LOSE."

-

--

l

two-sack-

.

er

.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
Opposite Harper House.
Both 'phones.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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Ghti - S'an

.

'

.

;

.-

Are not only the

latest but the
moKt delicious
candies that
I

e served

can

at your

reception.
have them in
sorted flavors.

We
as-

Math's
Fancy Confectionery
and Bok.kery.
OCXXOCOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Go to

&e

0J0

00

Fifty Years the Standard

s

Boston
for
Home Mccde

Candies
and Ice Cream
also delicious Ice
Creain Soda at
5 cents per glass.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.
3Slt SECOND AVlCTuk

Plow-shop- s

iJitf

the Twelfth street park tomorrow afternoon. The teams will line up as
follows:

riow.hops Onion, c; Wilson, ss;
Sehnert. 3b; Hull, lb; Head, rf; Jones,

p; Sheldon, cf; Rergston, 2b; Meidke,
If.

Rankers Gest c; Rartholomew. p;
(Jest, .Tohnson. lb; Liitt. ss; Wiess. 2b;
firaham. 3b; Patterson. If; O. Setter- lahl or F. Setterdahl, cf: Casteel, rf.
DUST PROM DIAMOOT).

Improves t!io ftevbr n& adds io
iho hoalilifulnsss of tho food.
PRtCS PARING

O'.VBSR CO.. CHICAOa

I

The Colts open tomorrow at Cedar
Rapids.
There will be nothing doing at the
Twelfth street park for 15 days.
Five hundred people, many of them
women, saw the game yesterday.
Patsy Donovan has assumed the
management of the Washington team.
Outide of his two muffs in the first
e
inniug, Smith w as in hi
fcrra
cld-tim-

behind the bat. Guess that hit in the
ninth was poor.
The Rabbits got two of their three
runs yesterday at Sjringfield on homr
runs.
Manager Thornton called the attention of I'mpire Reardslej- to repeated
balks by Pitcher Wallace, 'ihe umpire
'
paid ,no attention.
t'o
It's about time for Hugh Nieol
disappear in the woods of Wisconsin
and turn up with a string of ball
players. Hugh has had a Jeather seat
built on his trousers.
Umpire Reardsley certainly has endeared himself to the Davenport fans.
It is probable he will be made the
wrmanent referee of the games oh
the Davenport grounds throughout I
the season. Davenport could not do
better choosing a home man.
Peoria, 111., May 11. Lawrence Caswell Ilubhell, It years old and son tf
Mark Hubbell. real estate dealer, is
dead, having been struck by a baseball directly over the heart. Heart
trouble set in. from the effects of
which young Hubbell died. He missed
iv pitched bull.
.
(iwin explained his stupid play in
being donbled at second to his captain
by claiming it was his understanding
that two men were gone, (iwin has
been acting badly the past two days,
and is- liable to be transported to the
brush if he does not show immediate
-

improvement.

Fourteen errors were made in the
Dubuque-Decatu- r
game, seven by each
team, yesterday. There were 10 in
the Rkxuningtoiir Roekford game, the
errors divided equally. Rock Island
had just one. and that on a foul fly
to the catcher. There is not a team
league playing a
in the. Three-Ey- e
cleaner or faster fielding game than
tho Colts.
Ruby, who has leen promoted from
the field to second base, went asleep
at the switch yesterday. A man on
first started to steal and when Williams' whipped the ball it passed right
over the bag without interference.
Ruby having wandered away down to
wards Parson Davy. A Davenport
rooter suggested that Williams buy
an alarm clock for Ruby.
Smith, the catcher, is to remaiu
with the Rock Island team through
the season. After he signed with the
team here he had an opportunity to
engage in business at Cambridge that
he could not afford to let pass. Ac
cordingly he returned to Cambridge,
but tdav, after a conference with
the management of the Rock Island
team, he consented to an arrangement
of his business affairs that would per
mit of his playing throngh the season
as a member of the club. This will 1h
joyful news to the fan' Moore is to
be sent to his home in Kansas fo re- cupe rate.
Referring again to the statement of
the Davenport Democrat that the
Rock Island ball team was sustained
by the patronage it received from the
town on the other side of the river,
the Democrat's memorv should be re
freshed on some facts that are his
tory: Kock Island supjmrted two
jennant-inning teams before it
league
hooked up in the Three-Ey- e
Furthermore, Dav
with Davenport.
enport never knew what it was to lite
through a season with a league until
it got into the same company with
Rock Island. Davenport papers please
w

copy.

If von are pale, no energy, no ambi

Big Bargains in

Second Hand Pianos
lnust be sold at once. One upright
piano ip good condition

$167

standard make, at ....
One large size square
piano at
One Steinway Square
piano at
Also new pianos at factory prices

..$65
..$85

from

$75

$100

to

less than can be sold by dealers.

There is
Quality

First Class Piano Tuning $2

XM:

ZIMMER.M
-

-

Rock Island.

IToo

ArV.

Factory representative. New phone

6110

III.

For
Lowest
Prices
and
Best
Qualities

Very Low Rates
VIA

"BIG FOUR"
TO

in
Groceries
go to

Nashville, Tenn., May 9, 10, It.

Cincinnati. Ohio, May 10,
Urbana, 111., May 10, 11.

11.

Buffalo, X. Y., May 10, 1C12.
Champaign. III., May 11, 12, 13, 14.
Cleveland. Ohio. May 14. 16, 17, 18.
Pittsburg.-P-

May 16. 17. 18..

Dayton, Ohio, May 10, 'JO, 21.
For further information, call on or
address

HESS BROS
1820 SECOND

Peoria,

AVENUE.

Both 'Phones.

Allen M. Nye, T. P. A.f
111.

Homeseekers,
GAe Charm
Excursions
VIA

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

In connection with the Queen & Crescent Route, to certain points in Alabama, (Soorgia, Florida, North and
South Carolina, Kentucky, Mississippi,
Tennessee and Virginia on the
FIRST AND Till III) TUES-

Individuality
marks
every
Portrait
purchased
at

DAYS IN EACH MONTH.

to November, 1W4, inclusie, at
the
the ery low rate of. one fare for
round t rip, plus $2. Tickets an- - good
going I j days, and lor siop-over- s
south of the Ohio riier, with final lim
it for return of 21 days from date of
May

sale.
settlers'
On the same dates one-wa- y
tickets will be sold to points in the
first class
same territory at one-harates, plus $2, from Ohio river gateways.
For rates, schedules and fnTI information, call on your nearest ticket
agent, or write to .1. S. McCuIhwgh,
N. W. P. A., 2Uj Dearborn fctreet, Chicago. III.
For information about farm lands,
etc., write T. R.
business
Thackston. agent. Land and Industrial
lf

Department, 223 Dearborn street. Chicago, 111. or G. R. Allen, A. O. P. A.,

St. Louis. Mo.

Bergman Collection
Agency and Information

tion, irritable, cross, wgly, take Hol- lister's Rocky Mountain Tea, and- see
..
it revitalize your whole nystem. It Bureau.
3
Brady St., Davenport, Iowa.
will do the business thoroughly. 35
cents, tea or tablet. For sale by T. H Claims, accounts and ieformation collected everywhere; Both "phone.
Thoma, pharmacist.
-

There is
Price

207-20-

TBiaf&fee

ttidio
1822

Third Ave.

Both 'phones.

You may h&ve T5e

Best.
oooooooooocoocoooooooooooo
O
O
ALL
THE NEWS ALL TUB
'
THE ARGUS.
O
O
TIME
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